Agenda:

6:30 Roll Call
   Pledge of Allegiance
   Approve Agenda

6:31 Consent Agenda Items
   1. Accounts Payable
   3. Poppy Proclamation
   4.

6:31 Public Hearings
   1.

6:31 Petitions/Requests
   1.
   2.
   3.

6:35 Ordinances and Resolutions
   1.

6:40 Reports/
   6:40 People Service Report
   6:50 Maintenance Department
       Street Repair
   7:00 Care Center

7:15 Unfinished Business
   1. Consent Items for Consideration
   2. Legion Field Dugout

7:25 New Business
   1.
7:35  Miscellaneous/
   1. Spring Cleanup  May 18
   2.
   3.

7:45  Adjournment